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ANNOUNCEMENT.

'.

I hereby nnnounec myuclf nain
for tlic orflec of COUls Fi

ASSESSOR subject to tlic will of the
Republican convention.

Tw J. A. VAN EATON.

STATE PRE33 OPINION.

Tub Capital Journal pays that
Dave Craig, a representative from

Marlon county, "ninclo tlto cleanest
iccord of any man who went to the
legislature." Faunuw, stockmen and
worklngmeit will one day learn (hut
there arc us many smart men among

iiiftin na (bore are among lawyers or

professional politician, or any other

class of people, meuuiuy ' m"'-letti-
ng

schemers pull the wool over

their eyes, and we will be able to get

tnore worthy men In olllce. Pendle-

ton Tribune.

Tub Salem Jowinal says the press

of the state Is silent on tho supreme
court-dcclslo- n of the Eastern Oregon

nsylum case, bccaucc of a reluctance
to criticise the court, and no dehlrc to

endorse tho decision. This Is wrong,

Eastern Oregon favors the decision.
Union won In a fair contest and Is

ontltlcd to tho branch asylum. Hep-pne- r,

Grant County Gazette.

FOIt STATE SENATOK.

Hon. Joseph A. Wright, of bparin,
Union County, Is likely to bo nomin-

ated nnd elected on the republican
ticket for Joint Senator from Union

and Umatilla counties to succeed
Hon. James II. ltuloy, of I'cnrflaton.
" Joe." Wright would 1111 with credit
nny oMco within the gift of the people

of Oregon, llelsa magnlllcent speci-

men of western manhood largo and
commanding, physically amlmcntnliy.
Ho Is a royal good fellow, and whether
In tho halls of legislation or as a

private? citizen, bo always commands

tho respect and adinlrntlou of all who

come In contact with him. No more
whole-soule- generous man cverwnlk-e- d

the cath. There Is no limit to his
devotion to bis friends and to any

cause ho undertakes to cairy (o suc-

cess, but ho stands as firm as a stone
wall against his enemies and all
schemes to sene tho devil In sbeops
clothing. He was tho choice of the
untl-Dolp- h men for speaker of tho last
Legislature, and although defeated
for Speaker bo never ceased to light
for what he believed to bo right, and
when, at midnight on the last da of
tho session, Mcllrldo was elected, Joe.
Wright and moit of thcuoblo thirty"
made Salem lively until morning,
ilnglug"MaichlngThrough Georgia."

He will Iw of great servleo to East-r- n

Oregon, and to tho whole state, in

tho next legislature, and will make a
splendid l'roshlont of tho Senate. Ho

lb a brilliant and able sou of a dis-

tinguished statesman of our nut ho
tnte. Tho lion. J. A. Wright, I'iiI-te- d

Slates hoimtor from Indiana it ml

American Minister to Kiisslu under
President Lincoln. Eastern Oregon
U fortunate in having such a man In
her midst. She cannot alfurd to
leave hlin out or tho next legislature.
Ills services will Iw needed and will
bo of groat valuo to tho people. Joo
Wright Is built llko tho common
people and Is iilwnjs In tho (hlckest
of the tight In support or the lights of
tl 10 people.- - Oregon State Journal.

01' LOCAL. INTEREST,

Tho Salem Journal said It would
publish all tho pross comments on
tho decision In tho asylum caso but It
has not published any of them that
are against Salem In tho matter and
consequently lias had little to pub-
lish because thoy hao almost unani-
mously been In support of the decision
of tho court- .- Union, Or., Republican.

There lmo been no comments so
fur to publish, excopt at Union and
wo uiiuiit uur right to uxiin your
local Interest. Hut to boom Its local
Interests any town in Oregon has a
good right to unasj linn as you hae.
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EN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC,

Victim ol Last Mtnhood should kjh) it
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and permanent I r
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MUST PAY

est,

VOTE.

-- g rn

..... Ck.rlff .lnolrtnrr lin J1S- -
Tudee Northup writes ju:u to a pis own uua.....

.. ..., ...... fnvm ntvm nrnnertv
ocais. 8ssea aim yaj uw" -

of tho remarkable Incidents at-- whtch ti,0 assessor bad not listed and

tending the election of
alwwIlcUlcr ,( idle! assess, I could

school Is the effort oeing tj a fc the liayment
.'"' ". ....... ...!. nmn.m.i Ur manv citizens at tllC PrC

sumed Instance of the A. P. A., to get

a chance to vote. To do bo they must

nppcar upon the tax-ro- ll of llio county,

mrrt.vrfiw.icrs. butthcrc seems to

boa wide divergence us to what really ,

constitutes a property-owne- r, lliej;
tax-ro- ll for 1895 has been closed ror

soino months. The county and state
board of equalization have both

paa.cd upon It, but, within the past

few days, there seems to be n score or

more of conscience-smitte- n Individu-

als who Imvo suddenly remembered

that they have not been assessed, and

Insist on being so recognized. A

glance oxer these voluntnry state-

ments of assessable property proves

Interesting. They aro piled up on a

table In tho olllce of County Assessor

Gfeenlenr, and, of a lot examined Fri-

day, It was dlscoered that those who

sohght to be assessed generally com-

prised all their proiierty assessable in
a watch, valued at 2.-

-, on which the
tax would be GO cents. Some men nlso

listed their household furniture at
not to exceed Moo, but were careful
,..,., m nil nuL the column set
apart for exemptions to the same
amount. Some had thomselvcs
assessed on notes, money, accounts,
bicycles; but a great majority took
refuge In a watch. It Is supposed that
nil such statements shall be to
when presented, but of the number
examined on Friday, very few con-

tained the Jurat of tho assessor or bis
deputy, although each and every ono

was signed. Judge Northup cites law
as follows:

" 'Whenever tho nsc.ssor shall have
omitted to assess any real or personal
property liable to taxation In his
county, It shall be the duty of the
sheriff, niton discovering such omis-

sion, to assess tho same and collect
tho taxes thereon, In like manner m
other assessments are made and taxes

Ail
IAJI1 VIVUI

tn

"Whenever It shall appear,
that the assessor has ommlttcd

toas6cssany property llaulo to tnx-aslo- n,

It becomes your duty, upon dis-

covering such omission, to make an
assessment of the same and collect the
tux thereon. It Is complained that
the amount Is trilling upon which tho
assessment Is sought to be made. TliU
Is a matter for jou to consider, and If
In your Judgment tho demand to bo

ases.ed Is not lxinn tide, you can act
accordingly. In this same connection,
howcNcr, I desire to call your atten-
tion to section 28:1j of Hill's code,
found on page mil! thereof, which Is

as follows:
" 'Tho assessor shall lequlro every

poison to pay his poll taxes of every
kind at the time of assessing tho
same, and In default of such payment,

:
-- "? XTfnnrT f 'iipiMi nrsT'T

the nsH-.- or shall Immediately glvo
the sberllf a list or such poll taxes,
and the sherllT shall immediately col-H- ie

same by sale of jicrsonal properly,
or In the umdo directed In tho preced-

ing secllon.'
"Tho sheriff performs tho duty of

tho assessor In making this assess-
ment, and of the sheriff in collecting
tho tax. It becomes your duty, there-
fore, at tho tlmo of the making of the
assessment to follow the
or bcctlou 215, and to collect from
entry poison who pays tax upon a
sherllT's assessment, all poll taxes
which such pcroii Is liable to pay,
and, before lining a receipt for tax
paid iiiMiu proicrty, it becomes your
duly to receive the money for such
poll tuxes,

"Section WW, found upon page 1277

of Hill's code, requires a state poll tax
of 91 to Iw assessed upon oery malo
Inhabitant between tho ages of 21 and
CO years, except all active or exempt
tlremen, and tho session laws of 181)5,

found upon page 148, further exempts
from tho payment or this state poll
tax all active memlers or the national
guard.

Tho session laws or 18U3, pagoGI,
further tiMOSscd a road tvoll tax of 2
upon every person who shall bo liable
to pay u state poll tax, 'which tax
shall le collected with, and at the
suno tlmo and In tho samo manner as
county taxes shall bo collected.'

"It becomes j our duty. thoroforvto
collect from oer person seeking to
be assessed upon tho property tho sum

t i) naktnlit .mil .1.. 1 i.i.1 ...11 ..... w inihiu iu mill IU.IU AIU (US, HI
, to the property tax, unless
I mob person bo exempted therefrom ror
tho reasons stated above, that 18, be-
cause over the ago or W) years or from
tho reason that said person U an
active or exempt Hreiuan, orau active
member of tho state mllltlu.

"Should any iwisou deyllue to pay

r aim BH uaatmnIVAT9 EI t K . W ' St' laW .THV jftf

'theslpoHllaxes.hons liable to as- -

my 'Judgment, It becomes

yourlluty to refuse to --Issue any re-

ceipt and to take such steps to collect

such poll taxos ub the law direct.
II. II. NOKTHtfP.

BlrEKIl, SEAHH' VIEWS.

Regarding the letter from Judge

Northup, and In tin
' 'OTegonla'ri'FeiJdrfe--

r later, Sheriff Sears
: ay8t

I "I nm asked the question whether
'
t t.r.nr.iit t liiiil nnv rlulit to refuse

. . .a i - assess i
J .i .

One
approaching

director

.

sworn

'

-

requirements

.

addition

Children Gryfor
Pitohur1 OMttrin.

1 1

WssntontJn

anintervlevfwlth

nf (iio titx tenuereu uuuh suu. vi- -

rf v nnd plve receipt therefor unless

the state and road poll tax were paid

at the samo time. I may say: I have

given the subject sucn examiniiwuii
is I could, and win inerciore &iin ij

. ..t.l.., itt.itnr in iir- -
conciusions, Btiwj:i-- """"""i - -- "
rectlonon further researcti. as to

the lirst question, I am of the opinion

that my duty to assess Is manifest
under section 28.'J1 of Hill's code.

"As to the second question by sec-

tion 2835 of Hill's code, where the as-

sessor assesses poll tax he Is mode the
collector thereof, nnd, If It Is not
paid at the time of assessment, be

must Immediately give the sheriff a

list orsuch taxes and the sheriff must
collect the same by levy and sale of

personal property.
"Hy section 1 of the act of Febru-

ary 20, 1893,thc county court lsauthor-Ize-d

to levy tax on property for the
road fund, nnd also a poll tax or $2, to
lv. noapaPil on everv nerson liable to

state poll tax, when taxes shall be

collected with and at the samo time
and In tho same manner as county
tnxos shall be collected.

Ily consulting section 2787, it will
be seen I hat n state poll tax of 31 must
1m nald bv every person over 21 and
under CO years or age. Thus, we have
In this county two poll taxes, aggre-

gating the amount or W.( It must be

plain that, If tho assessor falls to col-

lect the poll tax and sends the list to
the sheriff, the latter offlccr may levy

and sell. Ho must make levy before
Bale. Rut suppose tho person who
proposes to be nssesscd by the sheriff
discloses property to him, as, for in-

stance, a gold watch or a diamond
pin, nnd asks to bo assessed upon It.
1 do not think I could rcruse to assess
him.

"I must collect tho poll taxes, says
the statute, at the same time. But to
collect I must first levy, and, ns I
would not levy on the watch or pin
under tho circumstances supposed,
without assault I could not levy at all.
My ublllty to levy, however, does not
preclude the Individual from tender-
ing and paying his tax on such watch
and pin, and, us my duty Is to lccelvo
tho taxes, I am of lho opinion thnt,
If tho person assessed tenders his
monoy to pay the tax on his property
and demands his receipt for It, I hnvo
no right to refuse to receive and re-

ceipt for It as tendered, or to pretend
to levy on It as for the poll tax or
gross tax, contrary to tho declared
will of tho person paying. I should
receive as tcndcrcd,andon tho account
tendered, and collect any deficiency
by levy on such iiersonal property as I
may find subject to levy.

"Inasmuch as the county Judgo dis-

claims for the county court Jurisdic-
tion In tho premises, nnd simply gives
his opinion ns a private citizen, and
as conflicting opinions have been
given to mo by able lawyers on this
subcct, I am placed In an embarrass-
ing position. If I refuse to assess
peional property by request of the
person wishing to pay n property tax
thereon, unless ho also pays the polU
taxes, 1 am liable to an action by tho
person who In thereby deprived of Im-

portant civil rights. If, on tho other
hand, I doncccpt the tender, how can
1 escape giving a tax receipt descrip-
tive of tho property assessed?

"I'nder this conflict of opinion, 1

can seo no way to do my duty, comply
with the law and escape jicrsonal liti-
gation, other than to accept nnd re-

ceipt for taxes as tendered, ami en-for-

collection ot tho poll tax by levy
otid sale as I can find property. I
wish (osay that the prlvllegoor being
placed on tho tax-ro- ll by request will
bo ex tended to all alike." Sunday
Oregonlan.

ii 11 1 , .

Political Meetings.
Tuesday night, February 18th, tho

Republicans of Frultland neighbor
hood will hold the first campaign
meeting at tho school bouse. All nre
Invited.

Chairman E. M. Croisan has issued
a call for tho meeting of tho county
Republican central commlttco on
Saturday, February 29th, at 1 p. in.,
In (ho council chamber. At that tlmo
tho dates ror tho primaries and con-

vention will bo fixed.

Tuesday night a Joint debate will
be held at thoSunnysIdo school house,
on tho old stage road, six miles south

BNJsmiiiawyr aiLi.r , r JfttbmB
Xes, and enemies of the common.

peoplo In pdlfEtcWof course, very nice

nlwjiant. smooth, cultured gcntU'

men as lawyers and citizens.
Wo print their Interview elsewhere

on the defeat of the silver bill. ?Ve

regret to say the Oregonlan ,eeemA.tq.

think they arc all there Is or the Re-

publican parly. Mirny Republicans

will be proud to say they have no

affiliation with that stripe or Repub-

licans.
If you take the Oregonlan Inter-

views with Dolph, Simon, McArthur

and Fcnton, for it these four corpora

tion lawyers nre all there Is of public

sentiment In Oregon In the Republic-

an party on the sliver question. Two

of the above aic Republican-Democrat- s,

and two are Democrat-Republican- s;

but all four are Oregonlan ring

machine politicians and arc about as

much in sympathy or touch with the

people as a Florida alligator Is with a

llock of young ducks.

GOOD

HARD TIMES

HEADING FOK

FACTS.

THE FAMIIiV

CIRCLE.

Kvcry reader or The .Touknal
should look up the list of premiums
given absolutely free with this paper.
The Weekly JounNAL at SI a year Is

the cheapest paper on the Pacific
coast, yet with It we give yearly sub-

scriptions to nny of the following
valuable publications, each known to
the world as a Btandard In Its Held:

The Toledo Blade,
The Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
Tho Farm News,
Tho Child Garden.
These valuable publications are

each worth a $1 a year, yet we glvo

you your choice, one year free, for a
$1.50 subscription to The Journal,
cither tho Daily for six months or
tho Weekly for eighteen months.
See tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by it... . ., .

JJOn'L 00 (ICCCIVCU IIllO imjuiB iui
premiums offered with high

priced papers at n slight advance.
Remember The Jouiinal Is the
cheapest newspaper on the Pacific
coast, and It gives you high grade
lcmlums without additional charge

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuin, Feer
Sores, Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
nml all Skin Eruntions. and positively cure.
Piles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed of
gle perfect satisfaction or money reiuniieu.
Price 25 cents a tot For sale by I'rcd A.
Letu.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The grocery firm of Mclntlro &

Davis has dissolved partnership, and
the undersigned will continue the
business under the firm name of
Chas. T. Mclntlro & Co. Tho thanks
of the establishment aro extended to
all patrons for past favors, and It
will bo tho ambition of the new man
ngement to merit a continuance of
the same.

Chas. T. McIntike.

With a strong county ticket there
Is nothing can defeat tho Republicans
of old Marlon. With some weak men
on the ticket nothing can elect the
whole ticket.

While the Populists aro quarreling
for visionary spoils, Republicans
should pull together for good

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIGATION

DEHANDED.

A general banking business Is done by
the human system, because the blood de-
posits iu Its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth is laid
up against "a rainy day " as a reserve fuud

we're In a condition of healthy prosperity
If we have laid away sufficient capital to
draw upon iu the hour of our greatest need.
There is dancer in getting thin, because it's
a slim of lettluir down in health. To train

nearlyin blood is always to gaiu iu whole- -
some flesh. The odds are iu favor of the
genus of consumption, grip, or pneumonia,
u our nver oe inactive auu our 0100a im-
pure, or if our flesh be reduced below a

ealthy standard. What is required is an
increase in onxgenti-fi- g hlittsr strength. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholesome, stops
the waste c ' tissue and at the same time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
invigorate the great orgaus of the body,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole being
with new energy and make permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy of great value. But
wheu we make a positive statement that o3

lerv.
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
you tuake a thorough Investigation andMtisfyyourselfofthetrutUof his assertion,
By ndiuir to the World's Dispensary Med.

of Salem, between the LX Kla!i?,'!' V.. you can pet
People' party ciubi ot thatJftlon. ML'SftS' number of those
The fllH'StUm tfi rw illsi.iwvjvl la iinv. CUredofthroit.bronrliT.il nml lnmr,i;nn.

thnt tho Js 'ell " f kln and scrofulous atfectiousboncu, t.oornmont should by the "Golden Medical Discovery." They
own and operate the railways," Tho " publish a book of 160 pages, being--i

literary society In comnosetl of Ibv, mficl'retionusurnptlon,bronchiti9,
Mtbma, catsub, which will bepublicans mostly. j Kceipt of address md eix U ioauvpii!
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Say'-- mister! youVe dropped youn
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PLUG
The largest piece of

GOOD tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents

INSURANCE. J. N. 1 erg ci , agent for

Western Assurance of Toro it , Phoenix 01

London, New Zealand Iniurmce company
and the Etna Life nnd Accilcnt, has
moved his office In with the Globe Rial
Estate office, up stairs in po,t office bui'd-ln- u.

2 ""

ILZ'S MM
1

tyFREE DELIVERY.
WOLZ & MIESUKE, Props,

Dealars In all kinds of freli and salt meats.
nrrresh sausatro a specialty.

i;i COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENDRICW8

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial str- - Cottle Block

Successor to C. M Beck & Co.
Best meats In tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

SALEM WATER CO.
Offices Willamette Hotel Building

For water service apply at office, llills
payable monthly in advance. Make all
complaints al the office.

Open sptcket to pretcnt freezing, posi
lively prohibited. Care should be taken
if in danger of freezing to have stop and
waste gate closed sco section 3 rules and reg-

ulation. No deduction In bills will beat-lowe- d

for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water is cut ol Irom premises.

THE WAR IS OVER
and no one Is hurt. The undersigned have
dlssoUed partnership on State street, and has
opened a wagon and carriage shop at 320
Commercial st in connection with Sprague
& Crounk's blacksmith shop, opposite the
State Insurance building, where I will carry
a complete line of carriage and wagon wood
material, and I am ready to build or repair
any kind of vehicles on thort notice, from the
heavier! to the lightest, and will give prices
which haye never been heard of before. I
guarantee all work to give perfect satisfaction.
Give me a call.

v It.
I :8

IIERSCHBACn,
Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO AIL LADIES!
I have a ery simple home treatment which 1
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
ftmale troubles of every nature, Moit won-
derful remedy ever known

The half has never been told;
For could we with Ink the ocean fill,
Yere every blade of grass a quill,

Were tho whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell the merits of Balm of Figs,
Iiwould drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.

Address Mrs. J. Vf. B., box 96, Tallman,
Linn county, Or.

HARD TIMES PRICES!
Hie times are hard and I propose to give

the public hard limes prices
New tictorv shoes.piain tooWith toes and calks , 1 e0
Hand-maS- e steel shoes 3 00Track shoeing .,.,..',". 250

"Jack" JIarJdns,
loo Chemeketa street.

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Makesasp-ia- lty of fine repair work, Seth
nioroas clock, etc.. 215 Commercial Street

Tako Your VVifo
onoot thoe handsome Ponnv, pt,vi
They are given freo with each!.,..,'Til wnii ' """.

EAST AND SOUTH

hasta Route.
OF

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express Train Uun dai, between
l'orlianu and Ean rrancisco

South I

8:50 p. m. I lv. 1'oruana at.
il:oo p.m. I lv Salem lv.

1 0:45 a- - "' I ar San Fran. Iv,

North

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Wo dburu, Salem, Turner, Marion,
Jefferson, Albany, Albany Junction, Irving,
Eugene, Crcswtll, Drain, and all stations
from Koehurg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEDURG MAIL DAILY.

South
8:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m.
5:20 p.m.

South
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.m.

4:4S
75

.VIA- -

THE

lv. Portland ar.
lv. Salem lv.
ar. Rosob'g lv.

SALEM PASSENGER.

lv. Portland ur.
nr. Salem lv.

4:10 p.m.
2:20 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

North
10:03 a.m.

8:00 a.m.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

TULLMAN BUFFET 8LEF.PERS
aud second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to nil

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallls, dally

cept Sunday. 1

7:30 a.m.!
I2:i5pm.f

m
'.m,

Lv.
Ar.

Portland,
Corvallls.

Lv. Ar.

(ex- -

Ar 16:20 p, in,
Lv 1 113s m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trams of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday,

P.
P.

Portland
Ar.McMinvilleLv

THROUGH TICKETS

m,

to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
ana Europe can be obtained at lowest rate!
from W.W. SINNER, Agent, Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, G. K. & P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

j
&

BA MTJ H

a.
a. m

Sct&nlino American
Agonoy torA

Ckvttrm.
TRAns .

OE8IQM PATKNTS.nnHWBiuA .
.-- ... . ..'-w.,:,- i

'W.'.t r.''US? na " "snoBooic writ toMUiUN CO.. sti BmomwAT. Maw Yoar.Olaett cecurlng palest In America,
ferr patent Uken oat by iuU broofht befontns pubUo by n notloe given freo otchlita la lb

rffimiiih &mtxmn
TArreit clrrntetlon of any telenUflo paper In tfaaliL
I in l b It. 3.iMtaw'H Atdroi.MONN & ca

1 . wVortClty.

MiDliiijijcn
5ritii t. .4la.

JaORf ttaiijGlttWCltCe.
ciw.'.ri,o y

North

p.

ror

,)01

I'ilP 'V non.poUonoj
$&? 8l'ermorrhoea,Wtiltei, unnaturalor any Inflamma.''on, urliaiioii or ulcere--

,1 U t tltlicou, nim.t. Ngii astringent.
i.ii. ,t DrncsUta,

or plain wrapper.

lf.00. or 3 UAtlci. iT3.
CircUtr wnt ou rta.of4T

Il.MlU
nnd

done promptly. Leave
Mom.

rowN, prop.
Cxpto, iMguage al 1 t..i

onlrr, a, p(Cft

DEPOT EXPRESS.
AteetJ nil mall and pjsstimer (,..

8:25
6:50

Asst.

bureia

wlUioul WMklr.

anie nml to all nam r.u. ..'- ( - in jj
I'retjipt service, iclrphone Nu 70

'Jjtt

exprcM

I A,Ml i t n."7 ijujtK,

i '

ttirni!i.l.A... .1
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Transact a general banking builnett

MONEYTGUMH
T

security Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consldcicd without delay

HAMILTON &M01K
Bank buildlntt.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.

OveriUuili's Bank,
T. K. FORD

MONEY JO LOAN.

I have $5000 to loan In one sum otic;
fractional part not less than $300 To lota

Salem during the next 30 days. Addits

with particulars,
I. H. HAWLEY.

2G6V$ Stark street, : Portlmd,

Miss Ballou's Schoo

OrKNEJi UN

CHANGING ECALL,
Will receive children from 1 vcan upwri

Snenial attention beuinners. All desfti

branches for theolder pupils taught, inclaj-l-

drawing, modcllntr. music plain sod

tUtlr t.eetlle uork All work done ike a
dividual plan In which each child is A

vanced according to Its own capacity Fa

terms and particulars apply Mill O.wl- -

lou. Twentieth and Chemeketa sis.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, native

of Germany. Classes for children on

i mlnu nr Phannlnp Hall.
Mrs. Rapsey. 454 MmimS

BANJO LESSONS.
Given reasonable terms Vy "l
teacher. W. A. RAPbW.

C. H. LANE,

BCHiNTTill
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